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FTER tie

J.houss,the

ex tended
ruissand nietary profit w.hicli greeted tlîe
«Bro'.nies' "first appearaxîce on the Toronto

stage, it is venturosonie to assert that the
play-on ratiier spectacle-vas a disappoint-
tient. Yet, tiieno is îo doubt maxîy people
considered it so.

Bezause it wtas a spectacle and tiot a play;
.Md because the spectacle, white of menUt in
its kixid, ivas yet niot the kind anticipated,
loyers of the Brow.nies experienced a dis-
illusioning wvhien the curtain feil upon the
"Iflying ballet," thie last feature of the so-
called Brownvie production.

The Brownies are SO closely associated
%with clîild life that nat urally tlîeir appearaxîce
tipon thie -stage ivas looked forward te by Uic
cliildren ; white adults expected to sec soine-
thing pretty, fun-full, îvhinisical, yet w.hole-
so.ae-a unîique fairy par t:mime-whicli
tlîey could enjoy îvith tîte clîildren, and froni
wlîich tîey could corne away wvb thie nîerry,
kindiy laugh ripout fleir lips.

It may have beeui an unreasonable expec-
tation, since elves aîid Ilîcir ganibols are
difficult to reproduce wvithi any degree cf real-
isin ; nevertheless, it existed, lience tlîe dis-
appointriment.

Bro'rownie-land"I is iii no especial sense a
play for chîjîdrexi. Tîtere are mnîy oflier
plays uipon thie stage to-day mîore suitable
for clîild enjoyinent. lit is a Brow.nie play iii
name only. The mei anid ivonien selected
for thie Brownie rôles are w.itlî fcev exceptions
of average aduit lîciglît ; tiiere are no chl-
dren in the caste ; n'hiile tue dialogue is quite
heyond childisl, compreliension and of the
kind found :.. the average comic opera.

As a vaudeville entertai'iment, or one sim-
ply spectacular, Uic production %vas good,
.1ithîougli not niiicli above thie average. As
a comic opera-and il partook somewhat cf
titis nature-it was decidedly below the
average, ii nmusic, dialogue and mîovenîent.

As a portraiture of the Brownies aîîd tlîeir
deeds, as Mr. Cox lias pictured tlieni, it .vas
iot a success. Withîout heing lîypercritical,
tie fa!l of tHe curtaixi leaves us belicvirîg
thiat a mîuch prettier and nmore îvhiirsical
productioni miglît have been devised.

"The Magie K<iss," as produced at the
Grand for three brief evenings in Marci, is
one of the best comic operas tlîat has visited
Troronto luis season. It takes rank iii

IErminie," II' «Poor Jonathan Il and 1 1 Doro-
tlîy." Iii neiet of music it is a distinîct ad-
î'ance upon cUiter cf tlîe latter.

The plot is nîuclî above that cf the average
.:omic opera in its suggestion cf philosophie
trutlî. Instcad of tlîe blurred imîpossible
pretense ivtciusually constitutes tlîc plot
cf a'liglit opera, ive are giveni a conception
co.,amning material for an effective dra ia.

Thc shaking ccnteîiarian, quavening cf his

%wlîiclî lie couxîits still before
liiii, yet longing for the

-~~ love kiss '.hiciî shahl ne-
store bills a quarter ceni-

tury; tire stately, snuff.taking, uxorious,
old hiusband of seventy-five; the rovstor-
ing, full-bloodod squire of fifty; and last,

thre gallant )-outil of twenty-five; these appear
eachi in his turn, the successive results of the

"Magic Kiss.
The fun turns, of course, tipon the fancy

thiat the fourtlî kiss is asserted to bring tire
lîandsome youing liusband of tw.enty-five
back tol before birtlî ; and bot ween thre
mutuai love of tice young lîusband and w.ife,
and tlîeir desire tîtat tlîe former shaîl continue
to exist, a very laughable situation is evolved.

The music of the "lMagie Kiss"I is very
briglit, full of mielodious morceaux and tusse-
fui choruses. The dialogue -is crisp, the
'novernent good throughiout.

The opera w.as finely presented by Camille
D'Arville and lier company. he voices
w.ere unusually good, tlîe acting restrained
yet full of verve, the costumes becoming yet
miodest.

The presentation suggested a fille taste
and discrirninatiîig judgmrent extending tel
every detail, from the strong spirited rendi-
tion of the orchestra tel the rolic of the
comedian.

The tendency to bufloonery, wvhich is one
of the temptations to be guarded against iii
conic opera, wvas, iii this instance, carefully
avù,ided.

Camille D'Arville, wvho takes the leading
rôle, is a reflned actress, wvitlî a voice of un-
usual power. lii lier dressixîg-rooni one
discovers that sîxe is personally both attrac-
tive and cultured. Tlîe foreign touch iii lier
speech serves to give piquancy both on and
off the stage, '.vlich canîxot be said of Rhîéa,
wvlose force is raîlier dimnished thereby.

I have been delighited w.itli the success
of 1 The Magic Kiss ' this season,"I said M iss
D'Arville, as shre toyed wvith a cluster of
Marshal Neils ; Ilwe ran tîvelve w.eelcs in
New York, wvhere ive only expected to run
two or threc. And iii otlier places it lias
been the sanie, except Toronîto ; but I sup-
pose tîte Brow.nies carried awvay ail your
spare mrnoxey?

Il siit like to stay in Toronto to hear
that 'Messiah ' wiîh Albanii in it and Nor-
mai Salnîond. 1 know Mr. Salmnond weill
lio is my friend ;lie is îîice."

IlYes ; 1 am glad you do admnire the re-
straint ;n our opera. We try to keep it very
brighit. It is refined, 100, is il îlot? 1 do
îîot like anrytlîiîg tlîat is vulgan, and thero is
no nccd of it, 1 thîink. Aîîd the nmusic is
good ; ve ;lave somte fine voices."

Il Oo, 1 have oîîly been iii Toronto onîce
before, %when I came wviîl the « Poor
J onatlian ' companiy."'

Miss D'Arville wears some fine diamonds.
Her voice iiiseaiî is ratier soft and low,
giving 'no hlint of its power and range ripou
the stagre.

Melodrama lias, or should have, an attrac-
tion for really first-r;Liik actors, silice ht lays
strong liold upon the masses of our ree3ple.
Music halls of the notcd London type havn

flot begun iii Toronto. *Vhcre is no de-
nîand for tîtoni ; let us hope tîerc sic% er
%nuli bo. TIî.re is ex~celent ;.tcrisig for the
enmotionial public ii the n liolesNoIlniemlii-
dramia pro% ided ati tire Toronto Opera
Ilouse. 1 ha. e looked in nmany tinies during
tire present scason and have no'.cr foutid an
objectionable play upon the bordsl!.

Such plays as ' Jacc li-arkawvay II and
l-ands I\cross the Sen Il have mixîh roal

nierit, silice they stiniulaie the moralities,
stir patriotic sentiment and givo a Il vent I
1"b)c the natural emotions of a healtliy people,
\,~ho likie their villain to bo villainous in a
frarikly, open way, their hoero to bo just as
laudably licroie, their forsaken %vife- there
usually is one-appealingly wifely, and thcir
pretty soubrette captivatingly saucy

And wvhy trot? Sucli plays are more at-
tract;'c to ail salle people than the miorbid if
inor artistic attractions for w.hicli ue pay
three times the price and receiv.e six tinies
the moral injury.

It is w.orth wli'ile teo 'itness the hearty ex-
pressions of approval or disappoininmexit iii
wvhicli loyers of lhe nielodramia induigo.
They hiss the villain and cheer the hiero; thcy
groan at the forrner's plottings and enthusi-
astically applaud the high moralities of the
latter ; white every pattiotic utterance- and
no melodranla is conîplete without one or
more-is greeted wvith a storni of cheers and
clappings.

It is ail very w.eli to indulge iii critical
shrugs, to talk abolit Il rant " ai d Il cheap
sentiment." It is a goid thing that senti-
nient is cheap, else many of us wvould have
to go wvithout the strongest staying force iii
our lives. It is easy enoughi to smile the
tolerant smile of superioritv, but tire men
and wvomen wh1o niake the nations-" the
masses," if you will-are hiealthy in ilhoir
instincts whens they turni froni moibid
analysis and demand melodraina.

MN-ontreal is flot lookcd upon as a mascot
in the theatrical world. The)e are more
compailies financially wrecked there thlan in
any other city of its size.

Tire large French elenient in population
probably accouints for tItis. Certainly it is
not an encouraging city, viewed dramati-
cally. Operas are preferred to drainas, silice
Uic French love music. But a first-class
musical organization meets w.ith greaier
success than any other form of cntertaisnient
in the old city under the mou:îtain.

The tlîrong of nien and wvonen that
avaited the first appearance of the three-
headed w.omasi upon the stage of tlie Crystal
Theater show.ed the interest of tlîe miasses in
the abnlormal.

WVhen the curtains were parted, revealing
an apparent optical delusion, and a very
simple one nt tat, the hisses and hootings
of the throng betrayed their appreciation of
tîte situation.

The crowd extended its scepticismi to tlie
large python, wvhich lay wvithi war-like still-
ness iii its cage.

A very real frenk w.as the mari w.ith the
abnorrnal forehp-ad development, who is Nvell
worilh a scientiflc study. AUDREY.
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